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HANFORD SITE HAZARDOUS WASTE DETERMINATION REPORT FOR TRANSURANIC DEBRIS WASTE STREAM NPFPDLZA

INTRODUCTION
This hazardous waste determination report (Report) describes the process and information used on the Hanford Site to determine that waste stream number NPFPDLZA, consisting of 30 containers of contacthandled transuranic debris waste, is not hazardous waste regulated by the Resource Conservurion and Recovery Acr (RCRA) or the New Mexico Huzurdous Wasre Act. For a waste to be hazardous under these statutes, the waste either must be specifically listed as a hazardous waste, or exhibit one or more of the characteristics of a hazardous waste, Le., ignitability, corrosivity, reactivity, or toxicity.
Waste stream NPFPDLZA was generated, packaged, and placed into storage between 1993 and 1997. Extensive knowledge of the waste generating process, facility operational history, and administrative controls and operating procedures in effect at the time of generation, supported the initial nonhazardous waste determination. Because of the extent and reliability of information pertaining to this waste type, and the total volume of waste in the debris matrix parameter category, the Hanford Site is focusing initial efforts on this and similar waste streams for the first shipment to the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP).
RCRA regulations authorize hazardous waste determinations to be made either by using approved sampling and analysis methods or by applying knowledge of the waste in light of the materials or the process(es) used. This latter approach typically is referred to as process knowledge. The Transuranic Waste Characterization Quality Assurance Program Plan (CAO-94-1010) for WIPP refers to acceptable knowledge in essentially the same terms; acceptable knowledge as used throughout this Report is synonymous with the term process knowledge.
The 30 containers addressed in this Report were characterized by the following methods:
Acceptable knowledge
Visual examination
The initial nonhazardous waste determination was based solely on acceptable knowledge. Relevant administrative documents and operating methods in effect at the time of waste generation were reviewed, generator waste profiles and certifications were examined, and personnel interviews were conducted. The acceptable knowledge information and supporting data were further evaluated based on the results of nondestructive examination, visual examination, and container headspace gas analysis. In all cases, the physical examination processes supported the initial nonhazardous waste determination, and in effect served to validate and finalize that determination. Sections 2.0 through 5.0 of this Report describe in more detail the actions taken and conclusions reached with respect to this nonhazardous waste determination, The hazardous waste determination process described in this Report fully satisfies the requirements of 40 CFR 261, and the Memorandum of Agreement (MOA-June 16, 1999) signed by the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) and the New Mexico Environment Department pertaining to the exchange of waste stream information.
Nondestructive examination using real-time radiography
Headspace gas sampling and analysis.
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WASTE GENERATION PROCESS DESCFUPTION
Waste stream NF'FPDLZA was generated in the Plutonium Finishing Plant Analytical Laboratory between 1993 and 1997. The laboratory performed analytical and physical tests on plutonium samples received from Plutonium Finishing Plant operations in the remote mechanical A line and remote mechanical C line, and the Plutonium Reclamation Facility. Samples were also received from other onsite facilities, including Plutonium-Uranium Extraction and Reduction-Oxidation, and a limited number of off-site sources. These waste streams were derived from routine laboratory maintenance and a variety of tests used to determine criticality safety and ensure that plutonium feeds and products were within specification. Waste stream NPFPDLZA consists of debris that was generated throughout the Analytical Laboratory and subsequently repackaged in Room 146. A chronological summary of the Analytical Laboratory's evolving mission is contained in HNF-4982.
The debris waste generated between 1993 and 1997 during routine operation and maintenance of the PFP Analytical Laboratory was managed as follows. Plutonium Finishing Plant personnel, in accordance with standard operating procedures, segregated laboratory waste at the point of generation into transuranic, transuranic-mixed, and low-level waste. Transuranic versus low-level waste decisions were based on the radionuclide distribution and plutonium content in the waste materials as determined by sodium iodide assay or a segmented gamma scan assay system. The requirement for segregation at the point of generation minimized the total quantity of mixed waste generated, and ensured that WIPP-prohibited and RCRA-regulated materials were excluded from the non-mixed debris. Individuals trained and qualified to identify WIPP-prohibited items and distinguish between mixed (hazardous) and nonmixed (nonhazardous) waste assisted operations personnel in making the appropriate determinations. Following the initial segregation, bagging and containerization at the point of generation, Analytical Laboratory waste was transported to Room 146 for further sorting and repackaging as needed.
The nonhazardous transuranic debris waste generated in the Plutonium Finishing Plant Analytical Laboratory consists of the following materials:
Plastics -bags and sheeting used during glovebox loadin and loadout of tools, equipment, and waste, and post loadout contamination control; empty bottles; and highly absorbent polypropylene 'anticorrosive radioactive pads' used in the packaging of transuranic waste Cellulosics -paper 'ice cream' cartons used during glovebox loadin and loadout of tools, small equipment, and waste; contaminated personal protective equipment consisting of gloves, hoods, overalls, etc; rags used for decontamination and radiological survey routines; wooden brush handles and filter media frames; and filter media Rubber -non-leaded rubber in respirators and gloves used for personal protective equipment Iron-based metals and allow -tools, sheet metal scraps from maintenance activities, spent equipment (e.g., hot plates, sample racks, stirrers, burners, slip lid containers) e Aluminum metals and allow -household foil and respirator filters Other inorpanic materials -glass (e+, tubes, vials, stirrers), ceramic burners, diatomaceous earth or other similar inorganic materials used as absorbent during transuranic waste packaging, and small amounts of asbestos from hot plate and furnace insulation.
The Analytical Laboratory transuranic debris waste consistently is nonhomogeneous in that none of the various debris types were separated at the time or point of generation. Because the debris was not
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HNF-5 108 separated and packaged based on type or material parameters, the debris waste matrix parameter category of S5490 ('Unknowrdother Heterogeneous Debris') was assigned. Matrix parameter category S5490 is defined as waste that is consistent with the definition for the Heterogeneous Debris (S5400) summary category, but does not meet the criteria for assignment into any of the other specific-detailed categories (DOELLW-217).
Plutonium Finishing Plant also used (and continues to use) material balance areas to maintain nuclear material control and accountability in designated areas. Each material balance area has at least one custodian who is responsible for maintaining the physical inventory of plutonium bearing material in their assigned area. Whenever material (product or waste) is shipped or transferred to another location, the custodian must log the inventory out of their assigned area, and the recipient custodian must log in the inventory. Further control and accountability are provided by assigning each waste container an identification number for tracking and identification, and a secondary package identification number to identify the material balance area where the waste originated. All of the debris waste addressed in this Report originated from material balance area 23 1.
CHARACTEFUZATION PROCESS
CAO-94-1010 describes the activities and requirements that each DOE site must meet in characterizing transuranic waste intended for disposal at WIPP. Included are performance-based requirements to ensure that the acceptable knowledge process used to assemble and evaluate information for waste characterization purposes is implemented consistently by all of the participating sites. Each participating site must in turn, develop and implement a quality assurance project plan that addresses all of the requirements specified in CAO-94-1010. Hanford Site acceptable knowledge is compiled in accordance with the Final Hanford Site Transuranic Waste Characterization Quality Assurance Project Plan (HNF-2599). Hanford Site personnel implementing the acceptable knowledge process receive training requisite to the acceptable knowledge requirements and associated implementing methods. The following sections describe this characterization process.
HAZARDOUS WASTE DETERMINATION
Any waste that specifically is listed as a hazardous waste, or any waste that exhibits one or more of the characteristics of a hazardous waste, must be so identified under RCRA. However, the mere presence of particular constituents in a waste does not cause the waste to be hazardous if such constituents do not result from a prescribed use, or cause a representative sample of the waste to exhibit a characteristic property or exceed a specified regulatory limit. The RCRA regulations authorize hazardous waste determinations to be made either by using approved sampling and analysis methods or by applying knowledge of the waste in light of the materials or process(es) used. This latter method is referred to as acceptable knowledge. Additionally, the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and the U S . Nuclear Regulatory Commission have recognized and encouraged the use of acceptable knowledge for radioactive waste ("Joint NRCEPA Guidance on Testing Requirements for Mixed Radioactive and Hazardous Waste," 62 Federal Register 62079, 1997).
The Hanford Site initially used acceptable knowledge as the basis for a nonhazardous waste determination for the transuranic debris waste addressed in this Report. That initial determination has been supported and upheld on the basis of subsequent physical evaluations (Le., nondestructive examination, visual examination, and headspace gas analysis,) of the waste. Each element of the waste characterization process is discussed in more detail in the following sections.
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ACCEPTABLE KNOWLEDGE
Acceptable knowledge includes information regarding the physical form of the waste, the base materials composing the waste, the nature of the radioactivity present, and the process(es) generating the waste. This section describes the acceptable knowledge documentation used to characterize selected transuranic debris waste as nonhazardous. The compilation of acceptable knowledge and the conclusions reached following the acceptable knowledge review are discussed as follows and in Section 5.0. References and a roadmap that identifies the physical location of all the acceptable knowledge source documents used.
3.2.1
Waste stream-specific documentation, acceptable knowledge checklists, waste stream summary forms, and waste stream profile forms are attached to the programmatic document, completing the auditable acceptable knowledge documentation record for selected transuranic debris waste to be sent to the WIPP.
3.2.2
Waste stream-specific acceptable knowledge documentation has been developed for waste stream NPFPDL2A that is intended for shipment to WIPP (HNF-4982). The waste stream-specific documentation, in conjunction with the programmatic document (HNF-3461) described in Section 3.2.1, meets the acceptable knowledge requirements contained in HNF-2599. The acceptable knowledge waste stream summary for waste stream NPFPDLZA is provided in Attachment A.
Description of Acceptable Knowledge Compilation
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DISCUSSION OF ACCEPTABLE KNOWLEDGE DETERMINATION FOR TRANSURANIC DEBRIS WASTE
This section discusses in detail some key acceptable knowledge documentation for the transuranic debris waste that relates to the nonhazardous waste determination.
For waste to be RCRA-listed, the waste must meet listed waste criteria set forth in 40 CFR 261.3 1 through 261.33. Acceptable knowledge documentation pertaining to the Analytical Laboratory processes established the use of several reagents appearing on the list of hazardous wastes from non-specific sources. Similarly, several of the reagents used in the laboratory appear on the listings of discarded commercial chemical products, off-specification species, container residues, and spill residues thereof. However, strict adherence to administrative controls and operating methods required that such materials be properly segregated at the point of generation for management as mixed waste. Based on available information, there is no basis for assigning any of the listed waste codes to the transuranic debris waste addressed in this Report.
A waste is also considered hazardous if it exhibits any of the characteristic properties identified in 40 CFR 261.21 through 261.24. The analytical methods used in the laboratory were well documented.
Although numerous reagents were used that could have caused a waste to exhibit one or more of the hazardous waste characteristics, strict adherence to administrative controls and operating methods required that such materials be properly segregated at the point of generation for management as mixed waste. Except for reagent bottles and laboratory glassware, there is no evidence that any of the debris waste addressed in this Report came in direct contact with the chemicals used for sample preparation and analysis. Bottles and glassware that did directly contact chemicals were properly rinsed to render them empty and no longer subject to RCRA regulation. Also, as waste was packaged, limitations were applied to the contents of the waste containers. For example, free liquids were prohibited; corrosive, ignitable, and reactive wastes were prohibited; explosive, pyrophoric, and oxidizing wastes were prohibited; unvented gas cylinders, acid or caustic soaked rags, and absorbed materials were prohibited.
In the event of spills in the Analytical Laboratory, chemicals and chemically contaminated areas were cleaned up with water soaked rags. The rags used to clean up spills of chemicals and chemically contaminated areas are not part of the debris waste addressed in this Report.
RELEVANT DATA AND SUPPORTING INFORMATION
Although the Hanford Site relies heavily on acceptable knowledge documentation for debris waste characterization, certain intrusive and nonintrusive physical and chemical examinations and analyses are conducted to (1) verify the waste stream acceptable knowledge documentation, (2) support and confirm the acceptable knowledge RCRA waste determination, and (3) ensure waste stream compliance with the WIPP waste acceptance criteria. The physical examinations and analyses conducted include nondestructive examination, visual examination to verify and validate the nondestructive examination results, and headspace gas sampling and analysis to determine the presence of volatile organic compounds and confirm or update, as necessary, EPA hazardous waste numbers for spent solvents. The data generated from these examinations and analyses are maintained as WIPP quality assurance records.
Physical Characterization
For the purposes of this Report, 'physical' characterization includes both intrusive (visual examination) and nonintrusive (nondestructive examination) examinations or inspections conducted under the requirements of CAO-94-1010.
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3.4.1.1
Radiography is required by CAO-94-1010 to verify the waste container contents and packaging configuration, document the matrix parameter categories of the waste, and detect prohibited items such as pressurized containers or free liquids. CAO-94-1010 delineates the requirements for the methods to be used, i.e., the quality assurance objectives and quality control requirements for the examination; instrument testing, inspection, calibration and maintenance requirements; the data management requirements; and the requirements for physical (visual) confirmation of the examination results. The techniques and methods for meeting these requirements have been established on the Hanford Site, and use has been authorized by the DOE Carlsbad Area Ofice (CAO).
The Hanford Site nondestructive examination system for characterizing transuranic waste containers for shipment to WIPP employs two different types of imaging technologies to examine waste container contents: real-time-radiography and linear diode array. Each system uses a 450-kilovolt X-ray source and an imaging system configured to allow the X-ray image to be displayed as the examination is taking place. As a method for monitoring the results and reliability of the nondestructive examination systems, the CAO-94-1010 states, "The results of radiography will be verified through visual examination of a statistically selected portion of retrievably stored waste containers." As a result of this requirement, and as part of the CAO-authorized program on the Hanford Site, the appropriate statistical measures are used to select X-rayed containers for direct visual examination to verify the nonintrusive nondestructive examination inspection results. Selected containers are opened in a glovebox inside Waste Receiving and Processing. The debris contents are removed, documented, and repackaged in a new container. The results of these intrusive examinations are compared to the nondestructive examination inspection results, discrepancies are identified and dispositioned by a subject matter expert, and the acceptable knowledge documentation is revised as appropriate.
Nondestructive Examination (ReaI-Timc+Radiography) Results
Nondestructive examination results for the 30 containers oftransuranic debris from waste stream NPFPDL2A verified the presence of nonhomogeneous debris waste, plastic and paper packaging materials, and absorbent (diatomaceous earth). No RCRA-regulated or WIPP-prohibited items were observed. The nondestructive examination results are documented in data packages that have been validated and verified. In addition to looking for prohibited items, nondestructive examination is used to ensure the absence of liquids. In all cases, there were no notable anomalies between the nondestructive examination and visual examination results for selected containers.
Visual Examination and Verification
Four containers were statistically selected for visual examination to verify the nondestructive examination results. As required by the visual examination process, the entire contents of each container were removed, inspected, documented, and returned to a new container. The visual examination verified the presence of nonhomogeneous debris and packaging materials only, and the absence of RCRA-regulated and WIPP-prohibited items.
Program Requirements for Examination of Contenta
3.4.2
CAO-94-1010 requirements for headspace gas sampling and analysis, and the results obtained, are identified and discussed in the following.
Headspace Gas Sampling and Analysis
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Program Requirements
CAO-94-1010 requires that all waste streams, regardless of matrix parameter category, be assessed for the presence of spent solvents based on the results of headspace gas sampling and analysis. The headspace gas analytical results for containers in each waste stream are combined to confirm, and update as necessary, the hazardous waste numbers for spent solvents (i.e., F001, F002, F003, F004, and F005) associated with each waste stream. HNF-2599 contains the headspace gas sampling and analysis requirements and methods that must be followed to meet the CAO-94-101 0 requirements and quality assurance objectives. The headspace gas sampling protocols are based largely on EPA guidelines.
Headspace gas sampling and analysis must be performed on each container of debris waste intended for disposal at WIPP. The headspace gas analytical result for each constituent associated with any of the spent solvent waste numbers is evaluated per CAO-94-1010 requirements. If any constituent is determined to be present above the program-required quantitation limit, the acceptable knowledge information for the waste stream is re-evaluated to determine the potential source of the constituent. If the source of the constituent is identified as a spent solvent used in the process, or is determined to be the result of mixing a listed waste with a solid waste, the affected containers are assigned the applicable hazardous waste number@) and segregated into a separate waste stream.
Analytical Results
Results of the headspace gas analyses for the 30 containers making up waste stream NPFPDL2A are summarized in Attachment B. Based on these results, no constituent associated with the FOOl through F005 listed solvents was present above the program-required quantitation limit at the 90 percent confidence level. Therefore, headspace gas analysis supports the determination that this waste is not hazardous pursuant to RCRA and the New Mexico Hazardous Waste Act.
The occurrence of tentatively identified compounds (is., those listed in 40CFR 264, Appendix IX) was evaluated in accordance with CAO-94-1010. Carbon disulfide was detected in more than 25 percent of the headspace gas samples thus far analyzed from waste stream NPFPDL2A. In accordance with CAO-94-1010, this compound will be added to the target analyte list, against which future headspace gas samples will be evaluated.
RCRA ANALYSIS OF TRANSURANIC DEBRIS WASTE
A waste is a hazardous waste under RCRA and the New Mexico Hazardous Waste Act if the waste is specifically listed as a hazardous waste or if the waste exhibits one or more of the characteristics of a hazardous waste. However, the mere presence of hazardous constituents does not cause a waste to be hazardous by definition if the constituents do not result from a prescribed use or do not exceed regulatory limits. The RCRA regulations authorize a generator to determine if a waste is hazardous by either applying knowledge of the hazardous nature of the waste in light of the material or process used, or by testing the waste in accordance with approved methods.
Section 5.0 of CAO-94-1010 describes the sampling process design (Le., the data collection design) and use of acceptable knowledge in sorting waste containers into waste streams and assigning waste streams to an appropriate matrix parameter category. The matrix parameter categories are divided into three broad groups: homogeneous solids, soil/gravel, and debris. For debris waste, CAO-94-1010 states that knowledge of the original organic compounds used and the operations that generated these waste streams are sufficient to determine if the waste is hazardous or contains polychlorinated biphenyls and other hazardous constituents. RCRA-regulated metals present in debris wastes are associated with specific materials (e.g., lead in leaded rubber, leaded glass, or lead shielding). Knowledge of the materials and
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I operations that generated these waste streams are sufficient to determine if the waste contains RCRA-regulated metals. Therefore, RCRA characterization of debris waste is accomplished using acceptable knowledge instead of the sampling and analysis for totalrRCRA regulated organic compounds and metals that are required for characterizing homogeneous solids and soil/gravel.
LISTED WASTE
Waste potentially is subject to RCRA regulation as a hazardous waste if the waste is listed in 40 CFR 261.31 through 261.33. Acceptable knowledge has established that certain reagents (e& acetone, benzene, carbon tetrachloride, hydrazine) were used for their solvent properties in the laboratory to digest and otherwise prepare samples for analysis. However, in accordance with administrative controls and operating methods in effect throughout the laboratory, the resulting spent solvents and materials directly contacted during their use were segregated and subsequently managed at the point of generation as mixed waste. Based on the acceptable knowledge discussion in Section 3.3, the transuranic debris waste addressed in this Report is not a listed waste. There is no information supporting a conclusion that any spent solvents came in direct contact with waste stream NPFPDLZA. Finally, as stated in Section 3.4.2, no constituents associated with the FOOl through FOO5 spent solvent waste codes were detected at or above the PRQL in any of the container headspace gas samples.
CHARACTERISTIC WASTE
A waste also is considered hazardous if the waste exhibits any of the characteristic properties listed in 40 CFR 261.21 through 261.24.
Igaitability
Based on acceptable knowledge and physical examination of the waste streams (i.e., nondestructive examination, visual examination, and headspace gas sampling and analysis), a determination was made that the transuranic debris waste addressed in this Report does not meet the definition of an ignitable waste under RCRA. A waste exhibits the characteristic of ignitability if the waste possess any of the following properties.
Waste is a liquid other than an aqueous solution containing less than 24 percent alcohol by volume and has a flashpoint less than 140T (6OOC).
Waste is not liquid and is capable of causing fire through friction, absorption of moisture, or spontaneous chemical changes.
Waste is an ignitable compressed gas.
Waste is an oxidizer as defined by the U.S. Department of Transportation regulations.
As established previously in this Report, this transuranic debris does not contain liquids. Also, there is nothing in the debris waste that would render the waste capable of ignition through friction, moisture absorption, or chemical changes, and the waste does not contain any compressed gas. Finally, the waste is not an oxidizer as defined in the U.S. Department of Transportation regulations at 49 CFR 173.127. The required physical examination process has confirmed these conclusions.
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4.2.2
Corroskity
Based on acceptable knowledge, a determination was made that 30 containers of transuranic debris waste addressed in this Report do not meet the definition of a corrosive waste. For a waste to be corrosive, the waste must exhibit one of the following properties.
Waste is aqueous with a pH less than or equal to 2 or greater than or equal to 12.5. To measure the pH, Method 9040 in the definition of corrosively found at 40 CFR 261.22 is used. This method requires that greater than 20 percent of the total waste volume is aqueous.
Waste is a liquid as determined by the ability of the waste to pass through a certain type of filter and will corrode steel at a rate greater than 0.25 inch per year.
0
As determined by nondestructive examination and confirmed by visual examination, this transuranic debris waste is neither aqueous nor liquid. Therefore, the waste cannot be corrosive per RCRA definition. This conclusion is substantiated by the EPA Policy Compendium 9443.1987(17) . The EPA stated that the characteristic of corrosivity as defined in 40 CFR 261.22 is intended to apply only to aqueous or liquid media, "unless and until the EPA promulgates a definition for solids. The agency has no plans to do this at the present time." EPA has not promulgated a definition of solids as of this date.
Reactivity
Based on knowledge of the waste stream and the generation process, a determination was made that the transuranic debris waste addressed in this Report does not meet the definition of a reactive waste. A waste exhibits the characteristic of reactivity if the waste has any of the following properties. 
Toxicity
Based on acceptable knowledge and the required physical examination process, a determination was made that the containers of transuranic debris waste addressed in this Report do not meet the definition of toxic waste. To exhibit the toxicity characteristic, the extract from a representative sample of the waste (obtained by using the toxicity characteristic leaching procedure) must contain certain contaminants at or above the concentrations listed in Table 1 of 40 CFR 261.24. There is no information or data indicating that any of the contaminants listed in Table 1 are present in the transuranic debris waste.
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CONCLUSION
The Hanford Site has established that the 30 containers of transuranic debris waste selected for shipment to WIPP are not a hazardous waste. The waste is not a listed waste and the waste does not exhibit any of the hazardous waste characteristics. Although the initial nonhazardous waste determination was based solely on acceptable knowledge as allowed by EPA guidance and established in CAO-94-1010, the required physical evaluations (is., nondestructive examination, visual examination, and headspace gas analysis) have confirmed that the acceptable knowledge documentation is correct. The transuranic debris waste addressed in this Report meets the requirements for transuranic waste as defined by the WIPP waste acceptance criteria, and the waste is acceptable for shipment to and disposal at WIPP as nonhazardous transuranic debris. There are a variety of matris parameter categories within this waste stream. but the wastes are all intennised within Uie containers. There is no specific waste form that comprises 80% of the waste matris. therefore tlic subcategory assigned to this waste stream is S5490.
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